As environmental regulations continue to restrict chemical processing emissions, phosphate plant operators will eventually be required to neutralize fluoride waste materials. Most phosphate plants currently use direct contact barometric condensers with recirculating cooling pond water that is saturated with fluoride salts. Most of this fluoride is allowed to precipitate as the recirculating water cools in large cooling pond systems. When forced to treat fluoride contaminated water, phosphate producers typically use lime or limestone neutralization prior to discharging effluent. A better environmental alternative is to use scrubbers to remove fluorides as fluosilicic acid prior to condensing the vapors in barometric condensers. If a market cannot be found for the fluosilicic acid, it can then be neutralized with phosphate rock to produce a weak phosphoric acid. This technique is not currently used because it is not profitable. This paper discusses Fluosilicic Acid neutralization with several calcium compounds such as phosphate rock, lime and limestone.
Fluoride distribution in Phosacid plants
Fluoride is the major impurity in the rock feed to phosacid reactors. Pure fluoroapatite, Ca10F2(PO4)6, contains 3.8% fluorine by weight in the mineral lattice. Major deviations in fluoride concentration can occur due to lattice substitution of Cl or OH for fluoride in the mineral and from entrained gangue materials such as CaCO3 and CaF2.
During acidulation, fluorides form gaseous compounds (HF, SiF4, H2SiF6), and depending on the composition of the rock feed as much as 70% of the total F may be present in a volatile form. The remaining portion is present as semi-soluble sodium and potassium silica fluoride salts and insoluble combinations of AlF3 and CaF2. Precipitation of the fluorine dissolved during acidulation is governed by the interaction of the impurities present and fluoride balances for phosacid complexes differ due to variations in the concentrations of Al, Si, Na, Mg, Ca and F in the rock. As many as twelve modes of fluoride precipitation were identified by Lehr. (1) The stable forms are calcium compounds such as chukhrovite and CaF2, the focus of this paper.
The ultimate destination of fluoride entering the plant is either in the final products or as precipitated solids in the gypsum or the recirculating water system. As most of the plant process water streams remain close to saturation with sodium and potassium silica fluoride, these salts can either dissolve or precipitate with changes in temperature, concentration, or acidity, making the accounting for fluoride difficult. Only a minor fraction of the total fluoride entering the plant escape as volatile compounds, nevertheless, a small fraction of a large quantity can be a sizable amount. Depending on ambient conditions, nonpoint source fluorine emissions to the atmosphere can exceed one ton per day for plants with cooling ponds and wet gypsum stacks. In the U.S., only point sources are currently regulated.
Erickson's estimates for the distribution of fluorine from the manufacture of wet process Phosphoric acid are shown in the following table. (2) 
Fluoride scrubbing
The fluoride vapors generated during reaction and filtration are typically absorbed into pond water in order to limit the quantity of fluorides emitted from the process so as to conform to existing environmental standards. In the U.S., point sources for wet process phosphoric acid plants are limited to less than 0.020 lb of F per ton of equivalent P2O5 feed. (3) The fluoride vapor evolved during concentration is either recovered as H2SiF6 (FSA) or is absorbed into the pond water used to condense the water vapor liberated during the evaporation process. Due to limited demand, the number of U.S. phosphoric acid plants that currently recover FSA is small and the bulk of the FSA generated is absorbed into pond water and rejected to the cooling pond. To minimize precipitation problems, most producers of FSA only use scrubbers on evaporators dedicated to 54% acid production.
In the reaction, filtration, and first stage evaporation sections, the fluoride vapors generated are silica rich (i.e. the mole ratio (MR) of F to Si < 6). Silicon tetrafluoride, SiF4, has a higher vapor pressure than HF and is the main fluoride component in the vapor phase of the lower strength acids (<40% P2O5). As the silica content of the acid is depleted, the mole ratio of F to Si in both the liquid and the vapor increases and the vapor produced when evaporating acids at P2O5 strengths > 50% is usually rich in HF (MR>6). The following diagram, Figure 1 , illustrates the changes in the vapor and liquid F to Si mole ratios as phosphoric acid is concentrated. The key to the successful operation of fluoride scrubbers is limiting the accumulation of SiO2 scale. Scrubber recirculation liquors must be maintained at F to Si mole ratios > 5.5 to prevent SiO2 gel formation. Solutions with lower mole ratios are marginally stable and can quickly turn milky white when SiO2 precipitant begins to form. In the vapor phase H2O and SiF4 will co-exist, however when condensed, the combination will rearrange until enough HF has been formed to stabilize the solution (mole ratio = 5.0 to 5.5).
SiF4 + 2 H2O => 4 HF + SiO2 2 HF + SiF4 < = > H2SiF6
Low mole ratio vapor will generate SiO2 as soon as liquid droplets are formed and will deposit scale on impact with any fixed solid surface. Typically this surface is the mist eliminator pads or other internal parts of the scrubber. This leads to high pressure drops across the demisting pads that either opens trap doors or rips the pads from their support structures.
Higher mole ratio recirculating liquors are required to prevent excessive scaling in scrubbers operating with low mole ratio vapor streams. This can be accomplished using counter-current flow schemes with the scrubber solutions generated by the higher strength evaporators being fed back to the first stage scrubbers.
The FSA concentrations of the scrubber liquor can vary and may range as high as 25% strength on units producing FSA for outside sales to as low as 3% to 4% on first stage evaporation units operating without demisting pads. Lower concentration scrubber liquors will absorb a higher percentage of the fluoride from the vapor phase and, due to the higher throughput of liquid, flush a portion of the SiO2 solids from the scrubber prior to it forming permanent scale. Figure 2 depicts an FSA scrubber with a single stage evaporator. Due to the limited commercial demand for fluosilicic acid, many U.S. phosphate producers no longer capture FSA, and allow all the vapor generated during evaporation to condense directly into the cooling pond water. As the fluorides from the reaction and filtration sections are also reporting to the pond water system; as much as 70% of the incoming fluoride content is being sent to the cooling pond. Cooling pond fluoride concentrations, however, tend to remain constant, as the additional fluoride is precipitated.
Pond water treatment
Although most production facilities attempt to maintain a negative water balance, periodic imbalances frequently exceed available storage and facilities are forced to treat cooling pond water prior to discharge. Facilities with discontinued plant operations are also required to treat large amounts of residual cooling pond water.
Most U.S. facilities when faced with cooling pond water treatment employ a two stage liming process in order to meet U.S. EPA effluent guidelines.(4) Two stage liming systems typically require large holding lagoons to consolidate slow settling solids and often the discharge effluent is only a fraction of the water treated.
Attempts to treat cooling pond water with R.O. units have been unsuccessful as the membranes are quickly fouled by the saturated solutions. Michalski, however, has presented a detailed three stage pretreatment process that allows both P2O5 recovery and water extraction from the saturated solutions.(5) By employing a stepwise neutralization, the recommended process precipitates the fluoride components before activating, aging and separating the silica gels. Michalski recommends that an aging period of at least 2 hours and preferable 16 hours be allowed to complete the silica gel formation prior to clarification.
Lime and limestone laboratory testing
When Jacobs' laboratory conducted neutralization tests with clean FSA solutions and calcium compounds such as calcium carbonate and calcium hydroxide, problems with silica gel formation occurred. FSA solutions that were neutralized at lower solution pHs were especially prone to gelling. It was suspected that the silica polymerization was initiated during periods with lower solution pH. Further experimentation revealed that gel formation could be avoided by maintaining the neutralizing solutions at pH values above 5.
FSA neutralizations performed with calcium carbonate were the most susceptible to gelling. Tests with calcium carbonate or ground limestone generated slurries that either became very viscous or solidified. The higher viscosity solutions experienced mixing problems and, as CO2 was being liberated during the calcium carbonate neutralizations, problems with de-gassing.
Multiple continuous operation tests were performed neutralizing 15% FSA solution with 25% Ca(OH)2 slurries without gel formation when higher reactor solution pHs were maintained. The solids generated in all the extended run tests quickly partitioned into 50/50 mixtures with free flowing slurry phases and clear liquids.
The continuous tests verified that the reactor discharge concentrations for soluble fluoride could be maintained at < 20 ppm and that the solids generated would remain stable after dilution with seawater or highly acidic gypsum slurry. Both the required residence time for the reaction, at approximately 30 minutes, and the calculated calcium dosage rate, at 1.5 times the expected stoichiometric requirements, were similar to values recommended by Patterson.(6)
Neutralization of FSA with phosphate rock
The total cost of fluoride neutralization and disposal can be offset by taking advantage of the acidity of the waste stream. Phosphate rock can be reacted with high strength FSA solutions to produce de-fluorinated phosphoric acid and neutralized fluoride compounds as Erickson has recommended. (2) To completely convert all of the fluorine in the FSA to CaF2 requires an excess of the stoichiometric amount of calcium be present in the rock. Typically the requirements are approximately 1.2 pounds of nonfluoride bearing calcium per pound of fluoride in the feed FSA solution.
Erickson specified 17% FSA solutions for processing dry phosphate rock and no lower than 20% FSA when operating with 70% wet rock slurry (PECO process). As demonstrated by Nagy. (7) the reaction can be accomplished with high rates of F conversion at lower strengths of FSA.
Nagy built and operated a 1/10th scale pilot plant based on the available FSA from a 400,000 t P2O5 / year phosphate facility. The pilot unit produced a weak phosphoric acid that was low in metal impuries when compared to typical wet process acid produced from the same rock feed. A comparison of the product acids is shown below: The pilot plant employed a rather simple flow sheet as shown in Figure 3 . The main processing units, a 500 gallon reactor and a 1000 gallon clarifier, were constructed from 316 SS. No process fume scrubbers were required. The acidulation of phosphate rock with H2SiF6 (-8.68 kcal/mole H2SiF6) is only slightly exothermic and requires an external source of heat to maintain the reaction temperature at 93oC (200oF) if feeding raw materials at ambient temperatures. Nagy maintained the reaction by introducing hot FSA (88oC) below the liquid level and steam jacketing the reactor.
Various FSA feed concentrations were tested with 68% to 70% rock slurries. FSA concentrations between 10% and 16% produced acid at 6% to 9% P2O5 strengths and fluoride conversion was maintained with FSA strengths as low as 5%. The CaF2 solids produced remained stable in acidic pond water and when mixed with phosphogypsum being transported to the gyp stack.
The fluoride conversion and the P2O5 recovery were inversely related and could be shifted by changing the Ca to F feed ratio to the reactor. Lower Ca to F feeds (1.15-1.25) produced P2O5 recoveries of 75%-80% and 90%-95% fluoride conversion. Higher feed ratios (1.3-1.4) produced 99% fluoride conversion but with 70%-75% P2O5 recoveries.
Conclusion
Operating economics depend on being able to make good use of a very low strength, but high quality phosphoric acid. The major operating expenses are for the additional cost of evaporation and phosphate rock. The overall process is not profitable, but is much less expensive than treating similar quantities of fluoride with lime or limestone. Depending on the delivered cost of plant site raw materials, the PECO process may reduce the cost of fluoride neutralization by as much as $200/t H2SiF6
